
2023  TOWPATH  KLONDIKE 
DATE: 27, 28, 29 JAN            Location: Niagara County Fair Grounds 

AGENDA: 

This is created to be a Patrol Leader driven Klondike Derby. To challenge the PL’s and give them 

opportunity to excel in their time management and scout skills within the troop. Reaffirms fair play and 

in today’s environment, not everyone wins, but nobody loses. Only 1 troop can EARN the Klondike 

trophy, all others can learn (not lose) and hone those scout skills for next year. Meals will be provided by 

your troop, for your troop. Games are 28th only. 

Rules: 

1. Winner is the Patrol with the lowest score at the end.  

 

2. Patrol sizes; 2-8 scouts maximum. Troops and patrols WILL NOT be combined at any event. You 

compete with the numbers that you have. 

 

3. Points are earned on each event by the order they place. Example; 1st place = 1pt, 2nd place = 2 

pts, 3rd place = 3pts, etc. 

 

4. Scoring will be done by event judges only. Any tie-breakers will be determined as follows: 

- Least amount of scouts used to win 

- Lowest ranked scout wins 

- Youngest DOB scout wins 

- Coin flip 

 

5. Events not completed in the given time will earn Patrol last place points. EXAMPLE; If we have 

10 patrols competing and 3 patrols do not complete the same event, they would all receive 10 

pts. 

 

6. Your entire patrol will stay together and compete together this year. Take your sled to every 

event with your required gear. All gear must be on sled for the entire Klondike to include the 

race at the end. Please turn in event sheets to registration table with the scouts names of 

participation on them before 0900 start time. This has to be accomplished before you begin 

events. 

 

7. Other than for safety reasons, any adult assistance will result in automatic 5pt per event 

addition to the assisted patrol. 

 

8. Judges have final say. 

 



 

10 EVENTS TO COMPETE IN 

 
- CITIZENSHIP               - COOKING               - FIRE BUILDING       

- FIRST AID                -FITNESS               -TOOLS                  -Trail to Eagle Memory GAME         

-TUG O WAR              -HATCHET THROW             -SLED RACE 

 

Details for events will be emailed out the week prior to Klondike. Practice your scout skills! 

 

 

MATERIALS NEEDED on Sled for Events 

- Scout Spirit 

- Scout Book 

- Cordage (as much as you think you need) 

- Fire Starter (striker) 

- Troop First Aid  

- 1 man Saw w/ protective covering 

- Klondike sled (able to hold 1 scout) 

- Fire starter (no fuel) 


